The vital contrast between the cast in site R.C. frame structures and the prefabricated structure is that the prefabricated structures are consists of different members cast in production facilities away from the construction site. 
INTRODUCTION
Precast concrete construction is not a new construction technique it"s as old as traditional construction itself. But it was not extensively used and its application was only limited to industrial structures and long span elements like bridge girder, tunnel lining, retaining wall etc. Precast concrete construction was not used in large scale in commercial and residential projects due to many problems The major drawbacks were,  Lack of standard guidelines by building authorities,  Complicated analysis design procedures which was not possible without advancement of computer application in analysis and design.
But in present days precast concrete construction used in phase of industrialization of construction Industry. This technique is gaining importance in present days supported by Advancement in automations on production of precast elements. Introduction of heavy lifting equipment and transportation vehicle. Improvement in concrete technology, also required strength and mechanical properties can be achieved easily in concrete now a day.
Advancement in connection technique to assemble precast component like post stressing, dowel connection, steel anchor connections etc. The cons of these technique are Improved quality control can be maintained in industrial production. Better indoor working condition to cast precast components. The shortage of onsite skilled workers is solved by precast construction.
The precast components are cast in precise steel moulds hence onsite formwork is not required. Cost effective production due to cost reduction from formwork, scaffolding. Time saving is achieved hence it is erected easily without huge time gap for curing, formwork, reinforcement fabrication on site. Slender members like Tsection and I-section can be produced to meet the architectural demand and material saving. Transportation cost is reduced when the project site is in economical reach. But the major difficulty faced by structural engineers in implementing this technique in large scale project because its seismic performance was not satisfactory which majorly depend on connection type used to connect one member with other and lack of stiffening elements for horizontal stiffness of structure with shear wall and core walls.
MODELING AND ANALYSIS OF STRUCTURE
To evaluate the Precast structures with Nonlinear connection using pushover method three different structures was prepared. The structural details are given below. Live load on the floor is taken as 2kN/m 2 and on the roof is 1.5kN/m 2 . Floor finish on the floor and weathering course on the roof is taken as 1kN/m 2 respectively for the both the building. The seismic weight is calculated according to IS 1893-2002. The Unit weight of concrete is 25kN/m3 modulus of elasticity E = 2.5 ×107 kN/m2 and shear modulus of concrete G = 1.06 ×107 kN/m2 is taken. Beams and column element are defined as "frame elements" with the suitable identical dimensions and reinforcement respectively. The interaction between soil and structure are not considered and the base of columns are restrained in all six degrees of freedom. 
Pushover Analysis Method
The static non-linear method for calculating the strength capacity of the structural system in the range of postelasticity. Pushover analysis include inducing a calculated pattern of lateral load which is applied along the height of building. At displacement control node at different levels of the building lateral forces are evenly applied proportionally until structural elements reached to collapsed state and respective deformation are obtained. At every load increment corresponding lateral displacement is obtained for particular base shear. For design earthquake on the structure, the displacement is obtained by capacity curve. The structural failure at member level at target displacement will represent damage of the structure when design earthquake is applied.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison curve of story displacement versus height curves for ordinary moment resistant frame, fixed beam column connection and beam column connection with moment resistant nonlinear hinge. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Pushover Curve
ETABS is used to obtain the nonlinear response of a five storied structure by push over analysis. Pushover analysis the analyses are carried out for various nonlinear condition and the following parameters are compared namely; capacity spectrums, displacement pushover curve.
Pushover curve or capacity curve is a graph of base shear(V) vs. roof displacement(D). The base shear applied in the structure with respect to performance point is obtained by this curve Fig -6 : Uniform lateral load pattern Curve for Pushover
Capacity Spectrum
Capacity spectrum is the capacity curve obtained from coordinate of base shear(V) vs. roof displacement(D) into coordinates of spectral acceleration(Sa) vs. spectral displacement(Sd ). By overlapping demand spectrum with capacity curve converted into spectral coordinates the performance point is obtained. For particular spectrum acceleration with respect to performance point all structure has to be designed.
Fig -7:
Capacity spectrum of five storey building for OMRF.
Fig -8:
Capacity spectrum of Five storey Structure for fixed beam column connection. 
CONCLUSIONS
Supported by the above results plotted from these analyses, the below conclusions are made for the study of precast Structures over ordinary moment resistant frame structure.  Pushover curves plotted for three different structure indicate spectral displacement(Sd) of OMRF is maximum compare to other two precast structures at respective performance point.  The obtained displacements in performance point from capacity spectrum for three structural types, its observed that the OMRF show more deflection for the base shear but in both the type of precast structure similar brittle behavior is observed.  In the story displacement and story drift graph its observed that the precast system undergoes large displacement along the height compared to OMRF structural system. Therefore, precast system need to be provided with lateral stability element like shear wall or bracing system to increase the seismic performance.
